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PUBLIC NOTICE

General public are hereby informed that my client M/S

Shriram Finance Ltd, Armoor Branch, Dist.Nizamabad

agreed to accord Loan to Borrower: Sriramoji Maruthi S/o.

Sudharshan, Age 52 Yrs, Occ:Business, R/o. H.No.1-15-5/1,

Perkit, Armoor town of Nizamabad (Dist) on mortgage of the

schedule referred plot property. The above prospective

loanee agreed to create first charge against schedule

property mentioned below in favor of my client company. If

any person having any title, claim, or objection of whatsoever

nature may put forth their claims before me within 7 days of

this notice. The objections raised afterwards shall be deemed

to be ‘Waived’ and not binding on my client Company and my

client shall proceed further for according above loan by

Mortgage of the schedule property. Hence this notice

SCHEDULE PROPERTY

All that the RCC Roofed residential House bearing No.1-

15/5/1( Assessment No. 1126202487) constructed in Layout

Plot No.32 in Sy. No.452/1, 452/2, 453/1 & 453/2 in

G.P.L.P.No.10/86 Dtd.30.10.1986 admeasuring total site area

of Plot 55’-0” x 40’-0”=2200 Sq.fts or equal to 244.44 Sq.Yds

or 204.96 Sq.Mtrs out of which RCC Roofed G.F. Plinth area

1168.5 Sq.fts, F.F. Plinth area 1168.58 Sq.fts situated at Perkit

Village, Armoor Mandal, Nizamabad Dist (Now merged in

Municipality, Armoor) Regn.Sub Dist. Armoor and Regn.Dist.

Nizamabad (Subject matter to the Regd.Sale Deed Doct

No.3260/2009 Dtd.18.11.2009)

Bounded as below : North: Plot No.31, South: Plot No.33, East:

30’-0” wide road, West: Plot No.43 

Sd/- R.JAGADISHWER RAO, Advocate
Subhashnagar, Nizamabad.Cell: 98480 94409.

PUBLIC NOTICE

General public are hereby informed that my client M/S

Shriram Finance Ltd, Armoor Branch, Dist.Nizamabad

agreed to accord Loan to Borrower: Rajitha Dhouda W/o.

Bakkuri Pragathi Kumar, Age 37 Yrs, Occ:Business, R/o.

H.No.3-6/8, Shetpalle Village, Morthad Mandal, Nizamabad

(Dist) on mortgage of the schedule referred plot property. The

above prospective loanee agreed to create first charge

against schedule property mentioned below in favor of my

client company. If any person having any title, claim, or

objection of whatsoever nature may put forth their claims

before me within 7 days of this notice. The objections raised

afterwards shall be deemed to be ‘Waived’ and not binding

on my client Company and my client shall proceed further for

according above loan by Mortgage of the schedule property.

Hence this notice

SCHEDULE PROPERTY

All that the Open Plot No.14 in Sy No.565/ãT÷/1, 567, 567/1,

568, 570, 570/n, 570/Ä, 570/Ç, 565/n, 565/Ä, 565/Ç,

565/ñ, 565/},  565/ãTT, 565/ãT÷/2, 569/n admeasuring

total area 40’x60’=2000.00 Sq.fts equivalent to 222.22

Sq.Yds equivalent to 185.80 Sq.Mtrs situated at Chincholi (B)

Village, Sarangapur Mandal, Nirmal District, within the limits

of Gram Panchyat Chincholi (B) under the jurisidiction of

Regn.Sub Dist. Nirmal and Regn. Dist Adilabad (Subject

matter to the Regd.Sale deed Doct.No.357/2023 Dtd.

23.01.2023 SRO Nirmal)

Bounded as below (As per Regd. Document): North: 33’-0”

wide road, South: Plot No.19, East: Plot No.13, West: Plot No.15 

Sd/- R.JAGADISHWER RAO, Advocate
Subhashnagar, Nizamabad.Cell: 98480 94409.

PUBLIC NOTICE

General public are hereby informed that my client M/S

Shriram Finance Ltd, Armoor Branch, Dist.Nizamabad

agreed to accord Loan to Borrower: Syed Riyaz Ali S/o.

Saheb Ali, Occ:Business, R/o. H.No.13-114/1A, Khazipura,

Balkonda Village and Mandal, Nizamabad  (Dist) on

mortgage of the schedule referred plot property. of Shaik

Rafath Begum. The above prospective loanee agreed to

create first charge against schedule property mentioned

below in favor of my client company. If any person having any

title, claim, or objection of whatsoever nature may put forth

their claims before me within 7 days of this notice. The

objections raised afterwards shall be deemed to be ‘Waived’

and not binding on my client Company and my client shall

proceed further for according above loan by Mortgage of the

schedule property. Hence this notice

SCHEDULE PROPERTY

All that the Existing RCC Roofed Residential building bearing

G.P.No.13-114/3 (G.P. Assessment No.2299) admeasuring

total site area 1419.93 Sq.fts or 157.77 Sq.Yds or 131.91

Sq.Mtrs and RCC Roofed Built up area 816.00 Sq.Fts

situated at Balkonda Village and Mandal, Nizamabad District,

within the limits of Gram Panchyat Balkonda, under the

Jurisdiction of Regn.Sub Dist. Armoor and Regn.Dist

Nizamabad (Subject matter to the Regd.Sale Deed Doct

No.1890/2023 Dt.21.03.2023 SRO Armoor)

Bounded as below : North: House of Kamroddin, South: Internal

Way and Road, Combined way & House of Saber Ali, East: Own

Open Place, West: House of others. 

Sd/- R.JAGADISHWER RAO, Advocate
Subhashnagar, Nizamabad.Cell: 98480 94409.


